The object of this research was to identify and evaluate alternatives when building mathematical models to measure the impact of weather on crop yields. Alternatives exist relative to selection of: (1) observational units with attention to size and coverage (areal and temporal), (2) observational periods for defining weather variables, and (3) mathematical forms and types of weather variables to measure impacts of moisture and temperature. The study involved an analysis of four weather-yield functions for winter wheat. The functions represented combinations of levels of two factors:
INTRODUCTION
Various approaches have been taken to address the problem of modeling crop yields as a function of soil, plant, and atmospheric factors. Many of these were referenced in Doraiswamy et al, (1979) . The Large Area Crop Inventory Experiment (LACIE) (NASA, 1979) , a joint effort of NASA, USDA, and NOAA to apply satellite and computer technology to global crop forecasts, hastened the search for weather-based yield models. Our efforts in this direction dated from the LAGlE project and its follow-up program AgRISTARS (Agriculture and Resources Inventory Surveys Through Remote Sensing), and were reported in Feyerherm and Paulsen (1981, 1984) .
In this paper, we take a systematic look at some major features of model development (sample selection, selection of weather variables and their observational periods, and application of statistical methods for variable selection) to estimate and forecast crop yields. We conclude with applications and tests of models to forecast winter wheat yields, within the state of Kansas. The models display grain yield as a function of indicator variables to measure differences in yield levels across the state, linear trend terms (as surrogates for technology), and a weatheryield function (WYF) to measure departure of a yield from its expected (trend) value.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The yield CYst) of a crop at location (s) in year (t) may be expressed as a general linear model of the form: function, which takes on a value at location (5) and year (t). A sample of observations used to estimate the parameters will be called a developmental data set.
Structure of a Development Data Set
The data set to estimate parameters in Eq.
[1] consists of vectors of observations of Y 's, X.
's, Z.'s and t; one vector for each location st 1st J and year. In selecting a data set, choices must be made relative to:
(1) size of the observational unit for yields (e.g., experimental plot, ASD (Agricultural Statistics District) within a state, state]; (2) spacial coverage of observational units (e.g., one ASD, multiple ASD's, one state, multiple states), (3) the observational periods for weather variables (e.g., weeks, months, stages of plant development), and (4) the weather variables to show the impact on yields of temperatures (e.g., average daily maximum, average daily minimum for air/soil/plants) and moisture (e.g., precipitation in various forms, soil moisture at various depths, evapotranspiration) over the different observational periods.
Previous studies involve various combinations of the above four choices. For example, some related yields for a single state (S -1) for T years to average daily temperatures and accumulated precipitation for monthly periods over a state-wide unit (Thompson, 1969; Strommen et aI, 1979) . Others observed yields on experimental plots over multi-state locations and used average daily minimum and/or maximum temperatures, precipitation, simulated soil moisture, or simulated evapotranspiration as weather variables observed within different stages of plant development (Baier, 1973; Haun, 1974; Feyerherm and Paulsen, 1981, 1984 locations and years may be used to increase sample size, but values of some pairs of weather variables may have higher correlations among locations than among years. This emphasized the importance of a large T (number of years) in the developmental data set.
To enhance chances that a weather-yield function will have stable parameters across populations, a sample needs to be selected so that weather variables range over a set of values similar to what is encountered or will be encountered for locations and years not included in the developmental data set. This will help avoid common problems that occur during extrapolation beyond values in data sets used for parameter estimation.
A final guideline for set selection is that the observational periods for defining weather variables should coincide with the different stages in plant development. Effects of temperature and moisture, as measured by ~. 's, are expected to vary among stages. There must be a balance between ~ selecting periods that are too short (e.g., a week), so that detection of ~. ~ 0 may be difficult, or too long, so that significant variation of a ~ ~. within a period is missed. Equating stages of development at different ~ locations is possible because the average stages of development can be equated to average temperatures, which then can be equated to a calendar period at each location (Feyerherm and Paulsen, 1984) .
Procedures for Variable Selection
Available computer software provides a variety of procedures for selecting variables. It is tempting to begin an analysis by putting in every conceivable weather variable for which values are known. However, almost surely, it would be difficult to give meaningful interpretations to some of the ~.'s because of multicollinearity and implicit relationships ~ among variables. A better approach is to proceed through a sequence of trials in which new trials may build on what is learned from prior runs. The set of weather variables used as candidate variables on each trial should give rise to interpretable estimates of the ~.'s and fundamentally ~ sound relationships between yield and weather elements.
As a starting point, assume four stages of plant developmen t in a season (e.g., establishm ent, vegetative , differentia tion, and reproducti ve). For each stage, one might include: (a) both average daily minimum and average daily maximum temperatur e in linear form, and (b) variables or linear combinatio ns of variables (e.g., ~. X. + ~2 X~) that 1 1 1 are reasonable expression s of the contributio ns of moisture to yield. This will spotlight highly significan t variables. For temperatur es, it may give hints whether minimum or maximum temperatur e are preferred and whether average daily range should be considered (coefficien ts of both maximum and minimum temperatur es significan t and opposite in sign). For moisture, it will give the first indication of how to express moisture effects. The initial trial should include all indicator variables (Z.'s in J Eq.
[1] and trend terms (Z.t); however, only those with significan t ef-J fects need be retained for follow-up trials.
In succeeding trials, one should:
(1) test alternativ e expression s of moisture and/or temperatur e for statistica l significan ce, (2) periods to see if the influence of a variable is dependent on some antecedent weather condition. Relative to the last suggestion one may find that the effect of precipitat ion, during a given stage, is dependent on the accumulated precipitat ion up to that stage.
APPLICATION Developing Weather-Yi eld Functions
Data were available to develop four different weather-yi eld functions (WYF) and test them by applicatio n to winter wheat yields in Kansas for the period 1981 through 1988. The four functions represente d a 2x2 factorial experiment in which size of the observatio nal unit and coverage (experimen tal plots over the Great Plains vs. ASD's over the state of Kansas) was one factor and type of variables to measure moisture effects (precipita tion vs. simulated evapotrans piration) was the other factor. We refer to these four weather-yi eld functions as PLOT-PR, ASD-PR, PLOT-ET, and ASD-ET.
Tne data set for the PLOT ~~F's consisted of yields and weather data from 966 location-y ears in the Great Plains beginning as early as 1920 and running through 1980. The ASD WYF's were developed from 279 USDAestimated yields for the nine Kansas ASD's over the period 1950 through 1980 using weather data from two stations per ASD. In choosing weather variables (X.'s in Eq.
[1]), we assumed that yields were reduced by weather 1 conditions that were:
(1) too dry, especially in arid climates, (2) too wet, especially in humid climates, (3) too hot or too cold in temperate zones. Accordingl y, we used combinatio ns of variables, in the WYF's in Table 1 , that would express these meteorolog ical conditions . For example, the PR-type WYF's have concave downward quadratic functions of precipitation in the establishm ent stage. These functions produce peak yields at 10.5 inches and 8.1 inches, for the PLOT-PR and ASD-PR models, respectively. For ET-type WYF's both ET (evapotranspiration) and XPR (excess precipitation) variables were needed to effect decreased yields during dry periods or during excessively wet periods. The linear temperature terms (TN and TX) carried negative signs indicating reduced yields with increasing temperatures. The AP*TR term in the vegetative stage indicated that yields were reduced in the drier western Kansas ASD's if the daily temperature range was high (associated with clear weather) and in the more humid eastern ASD's if the range was low (associated with cloudy weather). There were no terms to show decreased yields under extremely cold conditions which cause crown injury in the winter or head injury later in the season, especially if close to anthesis. These weather events can do damage within short periods of time (one or two days). Our attempts to define temperature thresholds below which damage occurs have not been successful.
Estimates of the ~.'s (Eq.
[1]) for the four WYF's are shown in Table   ~ 1. All coefficients were significant at the 10% level, with most significant at a 1% level or less. The coefficients of temperatures were consistent across all four WYF's and were more alike for similar data source (Plot or ASD) than type of moisture terms CPR or ET). For PR-type WYF's, the coefficients were enough alike for Plot and ASD data sources to give added credence to their mathematical forms as expressions of moisture impacts. For ET-type WYF, there was consistency in the coefficients of first-order and second-order terms during the differentiation stage. For the remaining stages, the impact of ET and XPR terms varied by stages when PLOT and ASD-type models were compared.
Testing Yield Models
For a complete yield model, the ~.'s and o.'s in Eq.
[1] were es-J J timated when the WYF's were developed using Kansas ASD's. To type WYF's to the same data, it was necessary to estimate the 4.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION S
We have discussed elements of model building to measure the impact of weather on crop yields. These elements concerned selection of observational units, observatio nal periods within a season, and mathematic al forms of weather variables. When applied to winter wheat, the mathematical forms were chosen to produce yield reductions when conditions were too dry, too wet, or too hot. We were not able to find variables that showed yield reductions from cold injury. That problem is complicate d by a number of factors.
One, there is a need for precise definition of temperatur e thresholds , and length of time when temperatur es are below thresholds , for injury to occur. Two, injury can appear within a short time interval (e.g., overnight) and the threshold varies with maturity. Three, below normal temperatur es, down to the point of injury, are generally favorable to yields.
We tested four different weather-yi eld functions (WYF's), as yield predictors , over an eight-year period in Kansas. The four WYF's represented a 2x2 factorial arrangemen t of two types of data sets used for model developmen t (experimen tal plot yields over a multi-stat e region vs. farm yields over Agricultur al Statistics Districts in Kansas ) and two types of variables to represent moisture conditions (quadratic functions of precipitat ion, some of whose coefficien ts were functions of antecedent precipitat ion vs. a combinatio n of variables measuring simulated evapotrans piration and excess moisture). The results from the test for Kansas suggest there was no significan t gain in precision of large-area yield estimates when simulated evapotrans piration amounts were used in place of precipitat ion-type variables to express moisture conditions . Thus, for yield forecastin g, precipitati on-type variables may be preferable to simulated-evapotrans piration amounts because of their mathematical simplicity . We also found that functions developed from the broader coverage (plot yields from a multi-stat e area) may have had a slight edge in precision.
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